Abstract: Many diatom and other microbial eukaryote morphospecies consist of a variable number of (pseudo)cryptic species, with obvious consequences for such fields as biogeography and community ecology. Here, we investigated the species limits of morphologically similar small-celled strains of the model diatom Sellaphora from the United Kingdom and Australia, using cox1 mitochondrial and rbcL chloroplast gene sequences. Based on cox1 sequence data, the sequenced strains belonged to six closely related lineages, presumably species, of which one corresponds to the previously described S. auldreekie D.g. mann & s.m. mCDonalD. Although rbcL displayed less sequence variation, the same six lineages were also recovered in an rbcL phylogeny of the genus. Molecular species discovery was compared to mating trials involving three of the lineages, showing that they were reproductively isolated. Incomplete evidence from a fourth lineage suggested that it too was reproductively isolated. A posteriori examination of light microscope morphology revealed no simple metrics or presence/absence characters that could consistently separate all species of the auldreekie complex, even though some do differ in pole width or stria density. While it is premature to make conclusions about their biogeography, it is obvious that a number of cryptic Sellaphora species thus far undetected in the UK are easily found at several localities in warm-temperate Australia.
IntroductIon
Species taxonomy in microbial eukaryotes has been based almost exclusively on morphology and has given the impression of a low number of generalist cosmopolitan species. More recently, the application of molecular tools in taxonomy has revealed a large number of previously unrecognized species (e.g. Coleman 2001; Montresor et al. 2003; Šlapeta et al. 2005; Darling & WaDe 2008; EVans et al. 2008) , with potentially restricted geographical ranges (Pawlowski & Holzmann 2008) and niche breadths (De Vargas et al. 1999; Lewis & FleChtner 2004; VanelslanDer et al. 2009; Kaeriyama et al. 2011) . Sometimes, molecular evidence for lineage splitting has been backed up by breeding data and detailed morphological investigations. Reasons why the use of morphology can be deficient for species delimitation and identification include deviations from original species descriptions, force-fitting of morphologically variable individuals to known species, unrecognized phenotypic plasticity, a failure to detect subtle morphological discontinuities between species, and a large overlap or even total lack of distinguishing morphological characters (e.g. Trainor 1998; Mann 1999; Kim et al. 2004; Coleman 2005; Šlapeta et al. 2005; Vanormelingen et al. 2008a) . Species that cannot be distinguished morphologically are generally termed cryptic, while the term 'pseudocryptic' has been proposed for species with subtle morphological differences and 'semicryptic' for species whose morphological ranges overlap so that identification of some individuals is impossible unless extra, nonmorphological evidence is available . While such hidden species diversity has been found in many different organisms, its prevalence may be especially high in microbial eukaryotes due to the often limited number of available morphological characters, and the presence of non-visual reproductive signals (BiCkforD et al. 2007) .
One way to avoid difficulties associated with morphology as the basis for delimiting species is the use of molecular phylogenies. The primary evidence for different species is then the existence of distinct lineages, i.e. clusters of sequences showing little intracluster sequence divergence subtended by a relatively long and highly supported branch. Correlation between different molecular markers, and with other properties such as morphology, reproductive isolation, or ecology, provides further evidence for the presence of distinct species (e.g. Gómez et al. 2007; Burns et al. 2008; Jargeat et al. 2010; Tronholm et al. 2010) , based on the general notion of species as separately evolving metapopulation lineages (De Queiroz 2007) . In groups with a large proportion of (pseudo)cryptic or unstudied species, the availability of model species complexes with well-understood species limits based on a range of properties can be highly useful, for instance to investigate the performance of different molecular markers for large-scale phylogenetic species delimitation (such as applied by e.g. Monaghan et al. 2009 ), the discriminatory power of potential DNA barcoding regions (Hamsher et al. 2011; Zimmerman et al. 2011) , or the congruence between different methods used for species delimitation (Amato et al. 2007) .
Diatoms are the most species-rich group of microbial eukaryotes and are characterized by the presence of an intricately ornamented siliceous cell wall, which provides a wealth of morphological characters for taxonomy (RounD et al. 1990) . Despite this, many described morphospecies actually comprise several to many species, which are difficult or impossible to distinguish routinely, based on morphology (e.g. Amato et al. 2007; Beszteri et al. 2007; Li et al. 2007; Vanormelingen et al. 2008b Vanormelingen et al. , 2013 EllegaarD et al. 2008; Trobajo et al. 2009; Souffreau et al. 2012) . Perhaps the most intensively studied diatom genus concerning (pseudo)cryptic species diversity is Sellaphora (Mann 1989a (Mann , 1999 (Mann , 2008 Mann et al. 1999 Mann et al. , 2004 Mann et al. , 2009 Behnke et al. 2004; EVans et al. 2007 EVans et al. , 2008 Poulíčková et al. 2008; Mann et al. 2011) . While traditionally only four larger-celled species have been recognized (S. americana, S. bacillum, S. pupula and S. laevissima: e.g. Krammer & Lange-Bertalot 1986 , who treated all within Navicula sensu lato), a recent survey of diversity for the British Isles, based on detailed light microscopical examination and some molecular data, came up with no fewer than 54 socalled phenodemes ) that seemed likely to be worthy of species status. Thirteen of these correspond to demes or species outlined previously based on a combination of valve morphology and molecular data, and some mating trials (Behnke et al. 2004; Mann et al. 2004; EVans et al. 2007 EVans et al. , 2008 Jahn et al. 2008 ). This indicates high species diversity in the genus. Species identification and especially discovery based exclusively on valve morphology are difficult, however, due to the often very subtle morphological differences between species (Behnke et al. 2004; . A molecular approach to explore Sellaphora species diversity has therefore been taken, and the sampling effort extended to geographical areas other than the UK (EVans et al. 2007 ).
Here we investigate the species limits for a number of small-celled Sellaphora strains from the United Kingdom and Australia that morphologically resemble the previously described S. auldreekie D.g. mann & s.m. mCDonalD . The aim was to determine whether an extension of sampling using gene sequences would reveal extra diversity beyond that already known from morphology ) and, if so, whether this diversity would be manifested a posteriori also in crossability and morphology. Molecular phylogenies based on cox1 mitochondrial and rbcL chloroplast gene sequences were constructed and lineage separation compared, mating trials conducted among selected strains to check for the presence of intrinsic reproductive isolation between lineages, and morphological comparisons made using simple metrics routinely used in diatom taxonomy.
MaterIal and Methods
Culture establishment and maintenance. Clonal cultures were established from natural samples taken between 2003 and 2008 in the UK, Czech Republic and Australia (Table  S1 ). Epipelic communities were sampled and harvested as described by Poulíčková et al. (2007) . Strains were isolated as described by EVans et al. (2007) and grown in WC medium (GuillarD & Lorenzen 1972;  , and a 12:12h light:dark cycle. Under these conditions, cultures were re-inoculated every two to three weeks. Longterm maintenance of strains at the Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh (RBGE) was achieved by keeping them in 90 mm Petri dishes at a lower temperature (12-15 °C) and irradiance (c. 5-20 µmol photons. m -2 . s -1 ). This way, strains could be kept for up to four months without re-inoculation. A list of the strains used is provided in Table S2 .
Morphology. Cells for valve morphology were usually harvested from cultures in late exponential phase, grown in Petri dishes (RBGE) under the same conditions as detailed above. Voucher preparations were made by cleaning harvested cells in concentrated nitric acid and mounting them in Naphrax (Brunel Microscopes: http://www. brunelmicroscopes.co.uk/). All voucher slides (Table S2) are kept in the diatom herbarium of the RBGE. Bright-field light microscope (LM) observations of valve morphology were carried out with planapochromat lenses (nominal numerical apertures 1.32 or 1.4), using either (i) a Reichert Polyvar 2 photomicroscope fitted with a Polaroid DMC2 digital camera (1600×1200 pixels; images were captured via Optimas image analysis software version 6.2: MediaCybernetics, Silver Spring, MD 20910, USA); or (ii) a Zeiss AxioImager.M2 with a Zeiss Axiocam MRc5digital camera (images captured and managed via Zeiss Axiovision software). Background noise and specks were removed digitally either by using an inbuilt background correction facility (Zeiss Axiovision) or by image division (Bayer et al. 2001 ). In addition, for length measurements of initial cells in selected crosses (see below), photos were taken using a Zeiss Axiovert 40 inverted microscope equipped with a digital camera (Powershot G3, Canon), and measurements performed using the opensource program ImageJ (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/index. html). Representative valves are shown in Fig. 1 , grouped by molecular clade.
Lengths and widths of valves were measured either directly, using a calibrated scale viewed via a Reichert drawing attachment, or from digital images. Pole width was measured 2.5, 2 or 1.5 µm from the end of the valve, in postinitial F1 valves (which had a valve length of at least 23.5 µm), medium-sized valves (< 23.5 ≥ 15 µm) or the smallest valves (< 14 µm), respectively, reflecting the fact that the point of inflection of the valve outline moves progressively closer to the valve apex as size reduction proceeds in these rostrate or subcapitate diatoms. Stria densities (# in 10 µm) were determined adjacent to the raphe, by measuring the distance parallel to the apical axis occupied by the first 10 complete striae (i.e. those running from the raphe-sternum to the margin) out from the central area, on the primary side of the valve. In small-celled strains, there were fewer than 10 complete striae towards either pole, above or below the central area, and we therefore measured 8 or 6 striae instead.
Cox1 and rbcL sequencing and phylogenetic analysis. Cells for DNA extraction were harvested from cultures in late exponential growth phase in 90 mm Petri dishes (RBGE) or 50 ml culture flasks (PAE) grown under the conditions detailed above. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and DNA extracted using the Qiagen Plant DNeasy kit (Qiagen, Crawley, UK) (RBGE) or as described in Zwart et al. (1998) , but without the last purification step (PAE). The partial cox1 gene was amplified using primers GazF2 and KEdtmR (EVans et al. 2007 ). The rbcL chloroplast gene was amplified using primers DPrbcL1 and DPrbcL7 (Jones et al. 2005) . At PAE, PCR reaction volumes were 50 µl and contained 2 µl of template DNA, 1 × buffer (including 1.5 mM MgCl 2 : 'Buffer II', Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA), 200 µM of dNTPs, 0.5 µM of each primer, bovine serum albumen (BSA) at a final concentration of 0.4 µg. µl -1 , and 2.5 units of Taq for cox1 and 5 units for rbcL (AmpliTaq, Perkin-Elmer, Wellesey, USA). At RBGE, reaction volumes for cox1 were 30 µl and contained 1.5 µl of template DNA, 1 × NH 4 buffer (Bioline, London, UK), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 200 µM of dNTPs, 0.3 µM of each primer and 0.75 units of Taq (Bioline). PCR conditions were as described in Evans et al. (2007) . RbcL PCR reactions were as described for cox1, except total volumes were 50 µl and 2 µl of DNA template and 1.25 units of Taq were added. PCR conditions were as described in Jones et al. (2005) .
PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) at PAE, and the GFX PCR purification kit or ExoSAP-IT (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Little Chalfont, UK) at RBGE. At PAE, the sequencing reaction was performed using an ABI Prism BigDye V 3.1 Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) with the following cycle sequencing profile: initial step of 1 min at 96 °C, 30 cycles of 96 °C for 10 s, 50 °C for 10 s and 60 °C for 1 min 15 s. The resulting products were analysed on a Perkin-Elmer ABI Prism 3100 sequencer (Applied Biosystems). At RBGE, sequencing was conducted as described in EVans et al. (2007) All cox1 and rbcL sequences obtained for this study are listed in Table S2 , together with their corresponding GenBank accession number. These were complemented with Sellaphora cox1 and rbcL sequences published in EVans et al. (2007 . (Provisional) species and deme names were given to the sequences following EVans et al. (2007 EVans et al. ( , 2008 and Mann et al. (2009) . (Partial) sequences of some strains have already been published in a study on diatom barcoding (Hamsher et al. 2011) . Sequences were aligned automatically using ClustalW (Thompson et al. 1994) as implemented in BioEdit version 7.0.3 (Hall 1999) , and checked visually. The ends of the alignment were cut off as these were not available for all sequences, resulting in alignments of 611 and 1245 positions for cox1 and rbcL, respectively. The cox1 sequences of Cr44 and BB83 and the rbcL sequences of Sel492D and mm111 were omitted from the alignment, as a larger stretch of sequence was missing for these strains than for the others.
Tree reconstruction methods were Bayesian Inference (BI) using MrBayes version 3.1.1 (Ronquist & HuelsenbeCk 2003) and Maximum Likelihood (ML) using TreeFinder version of October 2008 (Jobb 2008) . The base composition was checked to be largely independent of species and location on the gene. Model selection was performed in TreeFinder using the Akaike Information Criterion for each codon position separately. The models considered were HKY, TN, J1, J2, J3 (TIM), TVM, and GTR, with or without a gamma shape parameter (G) with four rate categories and/ or a proportion of invariable sites (I). The models selected were J3 + G + I, TVM + G + I, and GTR + G for rbcL, and GTR + G, TN + G + I, and GTR + G + I for cox1 for the first, second and third codon position, respectively. As the J3, TN and TVM model are not available in MrBayes, and Bayesian Analysis is robust to slight overparameterization of the model, we applied the GTR model instead. No initial values were assigned to the model parameters. Two runs of four Markov Chains (one cold and three heated) were run for 11 and 12 million generations for rbcL and cox1 respectively and sampled every 400 generations. This yielded a posterior probability (PP) distribution of 27,501 trees. After exclusion of 7,500 and 10,000 ''burn-in'' trees for rbcL and cox1 respectively, PPs were calculated by constructing a 50% majority-rule consensus tree. For the ML phylogeny reconstruction, a Maximum Parsimony (MP) tree, obtained in PAUP* version 4.0b.10 as described in Vanormelingen et al. (2007) , was used as starting tree. The resulting ML tree was used to generate 200 new starting trees, half of which were 10 steps and the other half 50 steps away from the original tree. The resulting trees, including the original ML tree, were then used as starting trees for the final ML phylogeny reconstruction. Finally, uncorrected pairwise p-distances, a cox1 MP tree including Cr44 and BB83 and an rbcL MP tree including Sel492D were obtained using PAUP* version 4.0b.10.
Mating behaviour. The mating system of S. auldreekie was determined in late 1996, using strains isolated in October 1996 by V.A.C. from Blackford Pond and Dunsapie Loch in Edinburgh (Tables S1 and S3 ). Vouchers for this material are kept in the diatom herbarium of RBGE as accessions E2636-2646 and E3006-3018. Between April 2008 and January 2009, mating trials involving S. auldreekie and other auldreekie-like species were performed by P.V. using strains from three lineages with a sufficient number of available strains, namely S. auldreekie (five strains used out of five sequenced), 'southern auldreekie' (nine out of twelve), and 'coarse auldreekie' (six out of six) (Table S2 ). One strain that was not sequenced, Sel686K, was also included. Crossing experiments were carried out in the same conditions used for growing strains, except for the first crossing experiment which was carried out at 16 °C. Because sexual reproduction was not vigorous at that temperature, it was increased to 18 °C. Crossing experiments were performed by mixing cells from exponentially growing cultures (re-inoculated into fresh medium two to three days before the start of the crossing experiment) in pairwise combinations in wells of 24-well plates. They were checked for the presence of sexual reproduction two to three times during the next five to eleven days. Negative controls in each crossing experiment consisted of monoclonal cultures of the different strains. Each well was visually scanned for approximately one minute using an inverted microscope at low magnification (200×), and the intensity of sexual reproduction noted via a simple scoring system (no sexualized cell pairs, 1-5 cases, 5-10 cases, 10s to 100s of cases) as well as the presence of large cells close to the maximal cell size (and thus resulting from previous auxosporulation) and dividing initial cells. To ensure that the absence of sexual reproduction in a particular mixture was due to the strains being incompatible and not to the inability of one of the strains to mate, a negative result was only accepted when both strains in the cross displayed sexual reproduction with at least one of the other strains in the other mixtures of the same crossing experiment. When cells of the two strains in a mixture differed in size, we checked whether the cells in mating pairs differed in size and determined the sex (male or female) of the different strains by observing in which of the parental frustules the zygote or resulting auxospore was found. Some additional crosses were performed with isolates LE J9 and LE D35, the two available strains of lineage 'Czech auldreekie'. They were crossed twice with each other and against two strains of each mating type of lineages S. auldreekie (Sel776INV, Sel781INV, Cr44, Sel775INV), 'southern auldreekie' (KewA3, Sel624K, Sel635K, Sel618K) and one strain of each mating type of 'coarse auldreekie' (Sel620K, Sel642K). As positive controls, crosses were made between compatible strains from the same lineage (S. auldreekie, 'southern auldreekie' and 'coarse auldreekie'), and negative controls again consisted of the monoclonal cultures. Initial cell lengths were measured from Sel620K × Sel627K ('coarse auldreekie'), Sel776INV × Sel775INV (S. auldreekie), and Sel629K × Sel618K ('southern auldreekie') to determine the maximal cell length (n = 20 for each cross).
A posteriori examination of morphological differences among clades. Following the discovery that the S. auldreekie complex contained six species, we re-examined the pattern of morphological variation for characters that might be diagnostic for species in LM. Visual inspection of photographs of valves from voucher slides suggested that two characters might have some value, these being stria density and the width of the valve pole. The width of the valve at the centre was rejected as a character, because the valves of some species and strains were sufficiently flimsy to collapse and spread during mounting; the poles were less affected. Because valve characteristics can change with decreasing size during vegetative growth, which may blur species differences, we analysed pole width and stria density separately for three sets of strains having more or less similar valve length. Given that size ranges of different auldreekie species are very similar (see Results section), length can be taken throughout as a proxy for life cycle stage. The first set consisted of nine F1 strains having almost maximal cell size, three derived from the progeny of each of the three following crosses: S. auldreekie Sel776INV × Sel775INV, 'southern auldreekie' Sel629K × Kew21, and 'coarse auldreekie' Sel620K × Sel642K. The measurements were made from material collected some weeks after the initiation of the strains through auxosporulation (Fig. 2) . A second subset comprised 12 original strains with medium-sized valves (c. 20 µm, except for mm120 and Cr44: Table S4 ) and the other comprised six strains with small valves (c. 11 µm: Table  S4 ); an extra criterion for selection of strains was to include strains from different localities, where this was possible (S. auldreekie and 'southern auldreekie). 10 valves were measured for each strain.
For the F1 subset, nested ANOVA (random factor strain, nested within species) was used to test for specieslevel differences in pole width and stria density, in the two other subsets one-way ANOVA was applied. Post-hoc Tukey tests were used to outline statistically significant strain groupings, and their correspondence to species limits was evaluated. Statistical analyses were performed using Minitab 16 (www.minitab.com). The significance level was 0.05 throughout.
results

General morphology
All investigated Sellaphora strains had a very similar valve morphology (Fig. 1 ). Valves were narrowly elliptical to elliptical, up to c. 34 µm long (in the longest initial cells), and up to 8 µm wide. Most valves were clearly rostrate, but this characteristic was lost in the smallest valves found in culture (Fig. 1) . The largest (post-initial) cells often had slightly capitate poles (Fig. 2) . The striae were strongly radiate at the centre, becoming ± parallel at the poles, and the central area was bow-tie-shaped. Stria densities were between 20.5 and 26.0 in 10 µm. The variation observed fell within the limits described for S. auldreekie by Mann et al. (2004 , except that the range of stria density was wider reported a maximum of 24 striae in 10 µm).
Molecular phylogenies
In the cox1 ML phylogeny of Sellaphora (Fig. 3) , cox1 sequences of the auldreekie-like Sellaphora strains grouped into five well-separated clades with almost no intraclade variation (0 or 1 base pairs [bp] or 0-0.16%), and 4.3-7.9% sequence divergence (15-46 bp) between them. This is similar to the sequence divergence between other closely related Sellaphora species (Fig. 4) . A possible sixth clade was represented by a single strain (BB94) and was closely related to the 'southern auldreekie' clade (2.5% divergence). One of the clades contained the barcode sequence previously designated for S. auldreekie (GenBank EF164932: EVans et al. 2007; ) and can therefore be identified as S. auldreekie sensu stricto. The other five clades, presumably corresponding to different species, were given provisional names (S. pupula agg. 'southern auldreekie', 'coarse auldreekie', 'mumblin auldreekie', 'another auldreekie', and 'Czech auldreekie'). We considered the recovered part of the cox1 sequence of Cr44 (415 base pairs) and BB83 (404 bp) as too short to be included in the phylogeny. However, a MP analysis including these sequences showed that they were identical to other sequences from the S. auldreekie and 'southern auldreekie' clades, respectively, and well-separated from the other clades (not shown). Together, the six clades were monophyletic, albeit with limited posterior probability (PP) and bootstrap support (Fig. 3) .
The rbcL ML phylogeny (Fig. 5 ) largely confirmed the patterns seen in the cox1 phylogeny. The rbcL sequences were divided into six clades corresponding to the clades outlined on the basis of cox1. Intraspecific variability was limited in five of the clades (0-2 base pairs or 0-0.16%), but extraordinarily large between the Czech and both Scottish strains of 'Czech auldreekie' (6 bp, 0.48%), which is even a bit larger than the difference between the two most closely related other Sellaphora species (S. bisexualis and S. pupula agg. 'upland elliptical' differ by 4 or 5 bp or 0.32-0.40%). The sequence divergence between the clades was 0.6-2.8% (7-35 bp), again similar to differences found between other closely related Sellaphora species (Fig. 4) . The recovered parts of the rbcL sequence of Sel492D (802 base pairs) and mm111 (748 bp) were too short to be included in the phylogeny. However, a MP analysis including both sequences showed that they were identical to other sequences from the S. auldreekie (the same as EF143320) respectively 'mumblin auldreekie' clade, and well-separated from the other clades (not shown). Together, the six clades formed a monophyletic group, supported by PP, but not by bootstrap analysis.
Crossing experiments
Sexual reproduction in S. auldreekie was first investigated in natural populations (Mann 1984 , as the 'small' deme) and then experimentally in 1996 by V.A.C., using strains from Blackford Pond and Dunsapie Loch in Edinburgh. The rbcL sequence of one of the strains used in the 1996 work, strain 1B, was sequenced by Evans et al. (2008, EF143320 ; see also Fig. 5 ), confirming its identification as S. auldreekie. The sexual process proved to be similar to that of other allogamous Sellaphora species (e.g. Mann 1989b; Mann et al. 1999; see Figs. S1 and S2) and the experimental crosses revealed that S. auldreekie was heterothallic (Table S3 ). This information was used in 2008 to design mating experiments among a selection of the new British and Australian strains sequenced during the present study.
All strains used in 2008 were sexually active upon the first cross, except 'southern auldreekie' strains Sel618K and Sel630K, even though they were not larger than the largest sexually active 'southern auldreekie' strains (Table S2 ). In a second crossing experiment, respectively two and four weeks later, they proved to be sexually active. The largest sexually inducible strains had average valve lengths of 18.7, 22.1, and 20.9 µm for 'southern auldreekie', 'coarse auldreekie', and S. auldreekie, respectively. Initial cell lengths were rather similar for the three species, being 29.7 ± 2.0 (25.3-33.8) µm for S. auldreekie Sel776INV × Sel775INV, 29.9 ± 0.9 (27.9-31.3) µm for 'southern auldreekie' Sel629K × Sel618K, and 31.9 ± 1.1 (30.1-33.9) µm for 'coarse auldreekie' Sel620K × Sel627K. 'Coarse auldreekie' had a somewhat higher mean initial cell length, but this might (in part) be caused by a larger parental cell length: combined parental cell lengths were on average 32.4 µm for 'coarse auldreekie', compared to 30.0 µm for S. auldreekie and 26.5 µm for 'southern auldreekie'.
A summary of the crossing experiments between strains of S. auldreekie (Fig. S2A) , 'coarse auldreekie' (Fig. S2B) , and 'southern auldreekie' (Fig. S2, C and D) is given in Table 1 . As in the earlier experiments with S. auldreekie, the mating systems were heterothallic and strains behaved consistently as males or females in different crosses. Dividing initial cells or large cells resulting from heterothallic sexual reproduction were seen in several combinations of compatible strains in each of the three lineages. Some strains were capable of rare intraclonal reproduction, as evidenced by the presence of sexual reproduction both in monoclonal controls and between similar-sized cells in mixtures of strains with different cell sizes. The female strains Sel635K and BolinA10 were the only ones in which intraclonal sexual reproduction (and the resulting progeny) could be confidently seen, producing some large cells in monoclonal culture, albeit never in more than a few cases. This contrasts with the 10s to 100s of sexualized cell pairs that were observed in mixtures of compatible strains. In only a few crosses with compatible strains, between Sel642K and BolinA2 or BolinA4, was a somewhat lower number of sexualized cell pairs observed (between 5 and 10 after a short visual scan) ( Table 1) .
Despite the large number of interlineage crosses (at least six different crosses for each combination of lineage and mating type were made), not a single certain successful interlineage cross was observed (Table 1) . At the same time, the strains Fig. 1 . Valve morphology of Sellaphora strains used in the present study. Strains are grouped according to molecular clade, except for the small-celled (later) voucher of Sel492D (Fig. 1, GG) , which is placed near small-celled strains of 'southern auldreekie' for comparison. involved mated vigorously with compatible strains from the same lineage. In three combinations, a rare sexualized cell pair could be observed in interlineage crosses but, based on the parental valve lengths, in two cases this could be ascribed to intraclonal sexual reproduction. The third case concerned three pairs of gametangia in the gamete stage in a cross between the similar-sized strains Sel775INV (S. auldreekie) and Sel620K ('coarse auldreekie') ( Table 1) . No zygote formation could be detected however. Finally, in some interlineage combinations (involving all three lineages used), several individuals to a few hundreds of unpaired gametangia, i.e. single cells that had become sexualized and undergone gametogenesis, were seen (Table 1) . Gamete fusion was never observed in these crosses.
Additional crosses with the two available strains of 'Czech auldreekie' (LE J9 and LE D35) showed that they did not mate with strains of the lineages S. auldreekie, 'southern auldreekie' and 'coarse auldreekie', which were at the same time shown to be capable of sexualization using control crosses (data not shown). They also failed to mate with each other, however, possibly because they belong to the same mating type. Their cell sizes were not very large (Table  S2 ) and, by analogy with other auldreekie-like species, it is unlikely that the strains were outside the sexual size range. Also here, unpaired gametangia were observed in some crosses (those between LE J9 or LE D35 and Sel776INV).
A posteriori examination of morphological differences among clades
Differences among lineages in pole width and stria density (Fig. 6, Table S4 ) were investigated a posteriori for three subsets of strains representing different stages in the life cycle, namely F1 progeny strains with nearmaximal cell size, original strains having medium cell size, and original small-celled strains.
For the F1 strains, both strain and species were highly significant sources of variation in pole width (nested ANOVA, F = 4.56, p ≤ 0.001, resp. F = 33.78, p ≤ 0.001), with species accounting for 78.6% of total variance. Pairwise Tukey tests showed that 'southern auldreekie' and S. auldreekie were not significantly different from each other but that both differed from 'coarse auldreekie'. There was only limited overlap between pole widths of individual valves of 'coarse auldreekie' and the other species (Fig. 6A) . With respect to stria density, species was a significant source of variation, though accounting for only 28.5% of total variance, whereas strain identity made no contribution (nested ANOVA, F = 22.75, p ≤ 0.01, resp. F = 0.55, p > 0.05). In contrast to pole width, stria density grouped 'coarse auldreekie' with S. auldreekie, these being statistically inseparable, but separated both from 'southern auldreekie', even though stria densities of individual valves overlapped widely between 'southern auldreekie' and the other two species (Fig. 6B) .
In the Medium Subset, ANOVA of pole width indicated highly significant differences among strains (F = 106.43, p ≤ 0.001), with four statistically separate groupings (p < 0.05), which did not completely correspond to the different species (Fig. 6C ). In agreement with the F1 strain results, 'coarse auldreekie' strains belonged to different groups than S. auldreekie and 'southern auldreekie', with strains of the latter two species being intermixed. The other species complicate the picture, as the 'another auldreekie' strain Str13 had a pole width similar to some S. auldreekie and 'southern auldreekie' strains, and 'mumblin auldreekie' and 'Czech auldreekie' strains resembled those of 'coarse auldreekie'. Strains of the Medium Subset showed highly significant differences with respect to stria density (F = 6.22, p ≤ 0.001), but the variation was clinal, with only the extremes being statistically separable. The two 'southern auldreekie' strains had the highest mean stria densities though.
In the Small Subset similar patterns were seen: three distinct groupings were present with respect to pole width (ANOVA, F = 19.56, p ≤ 0.001), but the order of the species (arranged according to mean pole width) differed from that in the Medium Subset, with 'another auldreekie' having the widest poles, rather than 'Czech auldreekie' or 'coarse auldreekie', which had lower pole widths than in the medium-sized strain set. Stria densities differed among strains (ANOVA, F = 4.14, p ≤ 0.01) but again varied clinally.
dIscussIon
The discovery of five new cox1 lineages among the auldreekie-like strains examined, with low intraclade compared to interclade variation (Fig. 3) , suggests the presence of five additional species, even though some of the lineages were represented by only a few strains. That the six cox1 lineages correspond to different species is supported by a phylogeny derived from a chloroplast gene, rbcL, in which the same lineages were recovered. Mating trials between three of the lineages, and much more incomplete trials involving a fourth lineage, showed that they are reproductively isolated, providing additional support to the DNAbased species delimitation.
Some residual sexual interactions were seen between strains belonging to different lineages, gametogenesis being stimulated in unpaired cells, causing the deaths of the cells involved. These were not investigated in detail and it is unknown whether the phenomenon is restricted to particular mating types or certain species (though it must occur in at least two of three species investigated: Table 1 ). It is noteworthy that the interactions occur between species that are sympatric [cf. crosses between the Kew Billabong clones Sel642K ('coarse auldreekie') and Sel629K or Sel624K ('southern auldreekie') and could therefore be potentially important in the dynamics of their life cycles in nature. In mating trials between two other Sellaphora species with a genetic divergence similar to the species studied here, namely S. blackfordensis and S. pupula agg. 'pseudocapitate', hybridization was found (Behnke et al. 2004) . The more distantly related species S. capitata and S. blackfordensis, which occur together in Blackford Pond and Dunsapie Loch, also show some reciprocal stimulation of activity in crosses between male and female clones, but again surface recognition and bonding do not occur between sexualized cells and there is no transition to gametogenesis. While some of the auldreekie-like species discovered here may be allopatric and thus never come into direct contact with each other, the presence of intrinsic reproductive isolation nevertheless means that the lineages would be incapable of interbreeding even if they did ever come into secondary contact.
All the strains studied are morphologically highly similar, resembling S. auldreekie as previously described by Mann et al. (2004 , and also S. paenepupula, S. rostrata and S. pupula 'tiny' (see discussion in pp. 49, 50) , for which no Fig. 4 . Histograms of pairwise divergences between Sellaphora cox1 (A) and rbcL (B) sequences. White bars indicate intraspecific differences and light grey interspecific differences between sequences from the six auldreekie-like species; black indicates intraspecific differences and dark grey interspecific differences between sequences from other Sellaphora species based on Evans et al. (2007 Evans et al. ( , 2008 . The extraordinarily large intraspecific differences between sequences of * 'S. laevissima' reflect the fact that this taxon is heterogeneous, since it contains two relatively distantly related lineages. Fig. 5 . Sellaphora rbcL Maximum Likelihood (ML) phylogeny. The clade investigated in the present study is indicated with a gray box. Bayesian posterior probabilities (Italic) and ML bootstrap values (regular) higher than 0.5 or 50 respectively are indicated at the respective nodes. Fig. 6 . Pole widths and stria densities of auldreekie-like Sellaphora F1 strains of maximal cell size (A resp. B), medium (C and D) and small original strains (E and F). For each strain, the mean value, standard deviation (box) and minimum and maximum (whiskers) are given. The results of a post-hoc Tukey test after one-way ANOVA for both groups of original strains are summarized above the box plots of the mediumand small-sized strains using capital letters. Strains that do not share a capital letter are significantly different from each other (p ≤ 0.05). Species identity of the strains is indicated behind each strain name using a two-letter abbreviation of the species name (S. auldreekie) or the provisional name (the other species).
DNA sequence data are available. The size ranges and critical size thresholds of auldreekie-like species are very similar in S. auldreekie, 'southern auldreekie' and 'coarse auldreekie', the maximum length of initial cells being ~ 30 µm and the maximum length of sexualizable cells probably c. 22 µm. Based on observations of valve morphology and statistical comparisons of stria density and pole width, there appear to be subtle differences in valve shape and pattern among at least some of the auldreekie-like lineages and it is possible that all of the species would be distinguishable using more sophisticated morphometrics than we employed here (Du Bayer 2002 and Mann et al. 2004 give examples of computer-aided classification and identification of Sellaphora, using contour and pattern features). However, it is clear that identification by eye, or with the simple metrics generally used in diatoms (length, width, striation density), is impossible: the ranges of variation among auldreekie-like species overlap considerably, even though there may be highly significant differences between mean values for some species. While it is possible to correctly identify strains using mean values for one or a few morphological characters when only two to three species are present, adding more species prevents separation of all species and causes variation to be clinal, as is shown here for pole width and stria density. This is also exemplified in the Nitzschia palea species complex (Trobajo et al. 2009 (Trobajo et al. , 2010 , where both stria density and valve width vary more or less continuously, despite the presence of genetic discontinuities revealed by sequence analysis and mating data. Another complicating factor is the gradual change in valve morphology with decreasing cell size, the nature of which may differ between species. For instance, while 'coarse auldreekie' and 'Czech auldreekie' clearly have wider poles than S. auldreekie when strains have medium-sized to large cells, pole width in the first two species decreases to such an extent with size that small-celled strains cannot be distinguished any more from those of S. auldreekie. Morphological analysis of many more strains than only the ones used here, or of natural populations of which the valves can confidently be assigned to species, would be needed to fully understand and compare the changes in valve morphology with decreasing cell size for all auldreekie-like species.
As a result, discovery and subsequent routine identification of species of genera such as Sellaphora and Nitzschia, if based only on valve morphology, is problematic. Indeed, except in one case, we did not realize that additional diversity was present among the auldreekie-like strains until molecular data had been obtained; even in the UK, which is relatively wellstudied , an extra species ('Czech auldreekie') was found among strains isolated at RBGE as 'S. auldreekie'. The exception was 'coarse auldreekie', since one of us (D.G.M), working without knowledge of molecular data or mating success, picked out three larger-celled strains of this species (Sel642K, Sel627K and Sel620K) as being unlikely to be conspecific with the sympatric clones from Kew Billabong later identified as 'southern auldreekie'. The basis for distinguishing the three strains from other auldreekie-like strains from Kew was their greater robustness and coarser striation (compare Fig. 1 , J-L, with 'southern auldreekie' in Fig. 1 , T, V and W), though measurements of striation density subsequently showed that the differences are actually tiny (compare the Kew clones of 'coarse auldreekie and 'southern auldreekie' in Table 6 ). Perhaps not surprisingly, therefore, a further 'coarse auldreekie' clone (Sel686K), with smaller cells than Sel642K, Sel627K and Sel620K, was incorrectly classified by D.G.M. as 'southern auldreekie' until molecular and mating data became available.
The molecular phylogenies obtained here and by EVans et al. (2007 EVans et al. ( , 2008 , as well as their congruence with mating trials, show that cox1 alone, or in combination with rbcL, is suitable for species discovery in Sellaphora. Recently, automated phylogenetic species delimitation has been developed, based on a strong increase in branching rates at the transition from species-to population-level evolutionary processes (Pons et al. 2006; Monaghan et al. 2009 ). While this could potentially speed up species delimitation in species-rich groups, it is at the moment not very useful in Sellaphora given the near-absence of intraspecific variation with the molecular markers and numbers of strains per species used. Additional markers and/or strains should be sequenced for this purpose.
The pairwise distances between intraspecific and interspecific sequences in Sellaphora show almost no overlap, both for cox1 and rbcL, implying that assignment of individuals to species in Sellaphora could potentially be based on mere distances, on which for instance the identification engine of the barcode database is currently based (www.boldsystems.org). This also seems to be possible for dinoflagellate identification based on the ITS rDNA region (Litaker et al. 2007) . One exception where a very high 'intraspecific' distance was found in Sellaphora by EVans et al. (2007: S. laevissima ) has proved to reflect heterogeneity of the species concerned (Mann et al. unpublished) , like that shown here in auldreekie-like diatoms. It remains to be seen whether the so-called barcode gap will still exist in Sellaphora when adding more rbcL and cox1 sequences of the same species, especially from distant geographical localities and recently diverged species. In this context it should be noted that the cox1 and rbcL sequences from the single S. auldreekie strain from Australia (Cr44) were identical to sequences recovered from the UK. On the other hand, even though their cox1 sequences were identical, there was an extraordinary large rbcL sequence divergence between the Czech and Scottish strains of S. pupula agg. 'Czech auldreekie', similar to the difference between some very closely related Sellaphora species. Further research using more strains is necessary to determine whether the disparity between the Scottish and Czech isolates concerns an unusually high (geographically related) intraspecific sequence variation or different lineages meriting species status. Character-based barcoding for assignment of individuals to species doesn't require a barcoding gap, however, and is for this and other reasons to be preferred over using mere distances (DeSalle et al. 2005) . It is interesting that two or more auldreekielike species were found to coexist in four of the nine localities we studied (S. auldreekie and 'Czech auldreekie' in Lochend Loch; 'southern auldreekie' and 'coarse auldreekie' in Kew Billabong; 'southern auldreekie and 'another auldreekie' in Streeton Pond; and 'southern auldreekie', 'another auldreekie' and 'coarse auldreekie' in Bolin Bolin Billabong). Thus, the additional Sellaphora diversity encountered here and by EVans et al. (2007 EVans et al. ( , 2008 , when extending the geographical sampling from the UK to Australia, and the diversity present even within individual lakes, suggest that many more Sellaphora species can be expected in other geographical areas with different climates and habitat types. Whether this is driven primarily by geographical isolation or by habitatrelated differences is uncertain. On the other hand, some species are widely distributed. Most S. auldreekie clones have been isolated from Scottish lochs, but a single S. auldreekie strain, Cr44, was isolated from Australia, and S. capitata and S. bisexualis have also been found in both the UK and Australia Mann et al. 2009 ). The extent to which humanmediated introductions have altered the geographical distribution of Sellaphora species remains unknown, but numerous cases of invasive aquatic species are known in Australasia, including some microalgae (Harper 1994; Wells et al. 1999; Kilroy et al. 2009 ). New sequencing technologies applied directly to natural samples or community fingerprinting techniques in combination with a DNA barcode database for species identification might in the future be used to tackle the ecology and geographical distribution of these species. Table S1 . Source localities from which Sellaphora strains used in this study were isolated. Table S2 . Sellaphora strain information. Strains indicated in gray were used in the crossing experiments 2008-2009; n/a not applicable, n/d no data. Accession numbers in bold are new to this study, others were published in Hamsher et al. (2011) . Table S3 . Results of crosses made on 31 October 1996 between strains of Sellaphora auldreekie from Blackford Pond (clones with -B suffix) and Dunsapie Loch (clones with -D suffix), Edinburgh. Table S4 . Valve length, midwidth, pole width, and striation density of auldreekie-like Sellaphora strains used in this study. Values are mean ± standard deviation (range), n = 10 per strain. The column 'subset' indicates the belonging of the strain to the different size groupings made for the a posteriori morphological analysis.
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